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Scholastic Season in Full Swing
JIGHSCHOOLSOPEN;

FOOTBALL IS TOPIC

mnWferd Leses Many Stars,
FrailM"'"

but Hepe3 for Anether

Gridiron Title

WEST PHILLIES' CHANCES

Hv rAUL PHEP
That wnc the main

F00TUAU! when the local
hchoels threw open their

Bb,'c ?I5 .1,. 1022-2- 3 term tills
doers ""
ii

Schoel' boys congregated In every
telling what theirftlen of the city

',.wpC Itist unions wrre keiiir 10 nc- -

e" the gridiron this fall. All
'fl..; rnntldent that their favorites
.iiM win the TiUcPfcheIautic League
rhsnplenshlti nnd nil said prospects

leA better than in years.. .iiwhtii v: ",",; ..i.-- i thinklllll- IT I.HI I j II HUM mv.'

the tennis that counts. The pen-- C

IIWilB tlila scar Mill be derided in
manner. Tim school that

tirnllv Mins out must have te have a
thtinc clecn; eno tbnt battles frem1

Jlnrt te finish, never knows when te
III! it AMU emiisiice iia uiiiuutuv u .,v.j
tilav,r Prsnkferd High Schoel, winner el

- n.iili rnmnnnv Trenhr. emDiem- -

tic of the league championship last
rear, as an even uueuw m i
ilireugh ngnin this season.

Coach Lloed Gclges' team will hays
i let of faces missing prominent in
191 but it win ee in incre ugiiuug
iuit the same. Captain Paul Itcmmy,
quarterback I Semmera, back : Jamie-me- t,

center; Scott, end, nnd Burchctt,
guard, all hare been graduated.

Hut with Captain Wcckcs, fullback;
Muhtfoet, halfback; Barlcses, guard;
Bennett, end, nnd Clausen, tackle, nil
ictiirned, Geigcs without a doubt will
imc one of the fastest teams in the

circuit. .

is one-- of Mis tMnartet
GEIGES in tin Interscholastle
Iaxuc. He .wilt hare plenty of trick
plajs and will be sure te jrlve the
oilier teams mere than one surprise
Mere the 1022 grid season comes te
an end.

WEILER, who coached
WARKCX Philadelphia High team
into second place last, season, will net
l, active en the grid this fall. Hey
W, Delaplnlne, former Swnrthmere
dar, mIie is the Western physical di-

rector, has succeeded him as mentor
of the orangc-and-blu- e eleven.

Delaplainc's First Appearance
It will mark Delaplalne'e first ap-

pearance ns a coach in the league. He
Is thoroughly acquainted with the
came, licrecver. hnvlng played when the
lite Ilebert W. Maxwell coached the
Unmet tearr.s.

The Orange and Blue will be capt-

ained by Dirk McFeelcy, stalwart
tackle, who rated ns one of the best in
the circuit last season. McFcclev is
one of the most popular leaders West
Philadelphia has ever hid, and should
jet geed results.

Heb Bcrgmnn probably win play
fnllback, with Biff Mann and Pete
Walters at the hnlfbaek pests. Wyn
McMaben has a geed chance te get the
quarterback berth, but "Woedv" Cook
will give him a battle. Tem McElwee,
last year's brilliant fullback, is ever
lie.

Raymond "Hoeker" Walker and Art
Walters will held down the end pesti.
Walker Js eno of the best ends West
Philadelphia has ever had, while Walt-
ers Is just a little less brilliant. The
ether line positions are in doubt.

coached West Phil-
adelphia's track team through te

Its first public lilgii school outdoor
championship. The boys are look-
ing for him te duplicate Mils feat en
Die gridiron.

pKNTRAT, HIGH, once the peer of
v them all d the football field, hns
only three veterans back, nnd the Crim-e- n

ami Geld is net looked upon te
make a hotter eheMiug than it did In
1021.

TeiijIi for Dr. O'Brien
Dr. Matthew C. O'Brien, veteran

'eacli, will hint- - n tough tnne when he
tarti grttlng bin team readv for the

initial gjme of the wasen. The gray-ihitil-

mentor, however, is thoroughly
:io(uaintea Midi conditions nt Central,
and may develop n winning tenm
Hunt-thin- he' has denu before M'hen
the outlook Mas tione toe brilliant.

Andy Schroder is the captain, and it
leeks as if lm will play the quarterb-
ack position. Bill I'ischcr, center,
'ii'l Mike, llnlin, guard, are the only
ether Toterniib back.

fleck of ww candidates, however,
"ill icpert te Dr. O'Brien, nnd hr
niay be iible te develop some real stars.
Willie I.azar nnd lluntzlnger leek geed
'ettin the did pests, with Maineu nnd
Al Miller liming exceptionally line
banccs te plni'e in the backficld.

Or. Ker, nt Southern, Mill have te
build an entire iicm' team. Last eeafeh

40th ANNUAL
ENGLISH GAMES

J,"d'", Annlcr of tlm
V'ders Sens & Daughters ofSt.Geerge

BRITISH GREAT WAR VETERANS and
UNITED GREAT WAR VETERANS

AT MAPLE GROVE PARK Vftg
Tak ui liime 'j i. n J'lfth h'tf't

On Sat., Sept. 9, 1922 ,. 1ar
iM.ih,iMi','K r')TIIU, (full Oainf')'

leaius of Mar Vetrruna hiiU Seni..... t it (Sfergci
'ISIO HV MINK (IK XT. OKOKf.K II.VNI1

DAVISf HATS
JL

(LQMg
'9 SO CORRECT nil styles in!," Dcrbys anil Seft Felts,

Order liv mnde in all the new
nail shades.

i-M- . DAVIS, 131 N. 13th Street
-- " ..iciiuiri it Cherry tit.

Biff! Bang!
Phillies' Park, Men.NighnSept.ll
uirtIrL",..',ii'.,ler "V"1 liiiiinl tun row of

b l"r "'"" "Jli
ntlicrx,,',,,,,""r whirlwind bhe,

WTENDM:K s. liVliK HAMillER

Jfee. K. 0. CIIANUY s. TIM DKONIiY
w Barrett s. Sailor Friedman

junipuiz )s. IAI. MQKAN
'"r iiH.n.m'miil S, SC! ', ""!ti I" i t 1m.

' 0V, "
i i A Alli'." 'I '"" J"'""

I .. Via iV"?'i "'l!'!. n'"l Jenlitn

en Bet, I'm Going"

mLm'' lyn't.'i . - .Mhk -

Ills eleven played terrlblb football from
Htnrt (e finish. It fnlled te win tlengue game.

TIIl'3 stutlcnls at Southern neter
nut for football. Itasketball

la lltdr favorite game, mill they
Mould rather spend their time In the
Miitiia.sliim Mian en Mm gridiron.
Hence I Me peer (cams.

peACH ritcu miliar m makev; an effort te put (Jermnnten High
back in the running. The Green nnd

7i
s
Laaarnr ft Mtsk5 Tobacco Ce.

miinii;Wii ii

Ave.
at 5th

innmnininpniiinin

iVM s

White will miss Johnny Kaufman this ,

fall, but Miller ezpecta te have n .

crackcrjack team,
There was n rumor this morning that I

"SI" r.ungrcii, enptalivet the football
nnd basketball teams, star first base-ma- n

en the champion basfbal) nine nnd
shetpulter en the track team, had left
school. IiUiigrcn couldn't be reached,
nnd the report could net be vcrlBcd.
But If "SI" bn departed from n,

the school loses one of tbt
best athletes in history. ,

Over
7 billion
Chesterfields
are smoked
every year
20 million
every day

It's the TASTE,
neighbor
the TASTE!

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

1HSM
,
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If Yeu Want a
"Ltttle Better" Hat
Here's a Goed Place

te Get It
Our Own Make Hat $4.00

Others from $2.00 Up
HEADQUARTERS FOR STETSON'S

4HHit?5 Ifate
Lehigh 4349 Main St. 4610 Frankford

Manayunk Ave.
raiiiPiainiiiiiiaiiieiiKrniiBHiiinieiHiiipanni

These New Fall Suits Bring

Fifth Ave. te Chestnut St.

$29.50
Fer Brand New Silk Lined Suits

They are men's and young men's,
and net a suit in the whole group is
worth less than $40.

VOU can verify this first by
seeing them in our windows and

then asking one of our courteous
salesmen to let you give them crit-
ical inspection and a try-en- ..

Built for us at our special order
up te our own specifications by a
New Yerk manufacturer famed
throughout the country for his
unusually high quality of tailoring, '

trimming and fashion.

Sizes up te 42 inches breast
measure, styles for everybody.

Skinner silk-line- d suits at $29'.50
will be one of the most notable
announcements made by any store
in Chestnut Street this season.

Tartan checks, tweeds, herring-
bones, pencil stripes and diamond
weaves.

$29.50
William H. Wanainaker

1217-1-9 Chestnut' Street

.sNitl '.'tniJLdL. IviS.'

Goed News
Women's Pure

Worsted Slip-O- n

Sweaters
r $1 49
Plain and novelty weaves; some

Kjvith low neck and short alcove;
ethers have round neck and long
sleeves. Smart for school or
office wear.
SHELLEflBURflS Economy Basement

Wonderful Let of 175

Genuine Du Pent
Fabrikeid Bellows

Suit Cases
Reduced te

m" $3.94 "

Made with strong leather straps
running all around; geed locks
and catches, flttcd with
extension bellows; 20-inc- h size.
Brown and black. ,

On the Main AUle

Remarkable Sale of 1000

Genuine Leather
Hand Bags for

Women

ISaBgii

te
Sharply Reduced 42c

SNELLENBURCiS Economy Buemwt

Meij's and Beys'
Hats and Caps

Men's $3.00 New CI 7K
Fall Seft Hats...

Latest styles nnd shades. A
manufacturer's slight seconds.

Men's and Beys' 75c Caps NebbS'
new Fall caps in several A 1
styles and patterns.... t-L-

v

Men's $2.50 Fall Cleth Hats-La- test

models in newest '7Q
check patterns 4

Beys' and Children's $1.50 Cleth
Hats Newest Alpine and bull
deg models. Splendid
materials 05L

SMELLENDURflS Economy Basement

Candies
Regular $1.00 Wilbur r?fIVBuds,lb

Packed in the new style box.

Anether New Shipment

Petter's 80c and 51.00
Asserted Chocolates

39c & 49c ,b

Old-Fashien- cd Mint 1 Q.XJKfHalt, lb

Coceanul Caramels, 22c
ShellfnburjS i;ce,w,"' .i't''C"t

Juniors' and
$8275 Girls' $7 and

Sample Fall Dresses
N'a'T

brown
ni'
11
wear.

Juniors'
Ceal

Imm hae
- si:i

iMKHii-- y but
Cirh.'

'
iinfl! school

WAxLUV (Jirls

I pretty
11

(jirls'
hiinu
and

5.95 $3.95 frocks.

for Saturday From Our Economy
Eleventh Anniversary Sale

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK-- MtRKET llre2 STREETS . M

Women's
--,'7 V- -

7 j

1 C

((

dn

side .skirts, girdles, buckles

Women's $3.93 New Fall Skirts cloth two-ton- e com-

binations, such as brown-and-ta- n, navy-and-whit- e, navy-and-ta- n

and black-and-whit- e. Smart plaited (JQ QC
models iDO.VO

Women's and Misses' $15.00 Nctf Fall Dressy models with
fur or pole sports coats soft coating, (Prj Qt
with belt and large pockets .UO

$3.00 New Fall Waists 1
Charming models of striped dimity and voile, P X.mZfJ

with Peter Pan tuxedo cellars. Ten differpnt styles from
te cheese. white with lace trimming or white tailored waist,
with colored embroidery.

$5.00 Women's 52.00 Kxtra-Siz- e Ce&lume Slip

of geed quality. Sizes 18 (PI A(
Silk crepe de chine navy, black and to

changcables. Rubber side silk straps ever
shoulders. Made geed and full. Economy Basement

An of

Of and Silk and
Silk Fibre

at ea- -

1 shirts arc cla&scd seconds by the Emery
Company, hecause they will net permit any gar-
ment te pass 100r'e perfect. The imperfec-
tions are flight, however, that take an
expert, many cases, te detect them there
nothing te mar their wear or appearance.

These famous shirts arc
fine quality materials white, gray and
tan; also numerous pretty new striped
patterns. Neckband and cellar attached
styles. Seme with pleated

for tuxedo wear. Sizes
Marvelous values.

Rabies' Short Dresses
"' 79c

at
.- --- , Fillc
A naiiihoek,

; skirt
and yek'
prettily
trimmed
with
dainty
lace

in-

sertion
edge

Sizes G months, 1 and li curs.

liabics' hite Cordure Ceals-Cun- ning

box M.les. Cgi QA
NMccly lined DX,JJ

Habies hilc Corduroy Caps and
Hats With ear tabs te
match coats tltll

T Cn S IMBcmcnt

Girls' Apparel
Q

- J(

or

as

se it
is

or

C".

wool serge and nay, henna and
rilk IVecks in a vast

nttrnctivi new medeN. Sives 0 te
jrnrs. Pretty for or diess

Twe

and llirls1 $10 te S12 New Tall
Beautiful models of wool ve-leu- r,

cheviot and fancy coating. Some
fur cellais. Only a fmv a

in the .uieus tyle-.- , (IJI QC
every size the let DLUO
$1.50 New Fall dingham Dresses

(ined quality ginglmms in neat
check1-- . Very matt models for

wear. Sizes 0 le d- - ((
llyeeis tOl.UU

sa.00 Hloemer Dresse-- . EM-ellen- t

ginghams in a geed assortment of
checks. Sues G te 1J"

eurs dVl.teJ
RI.PiO Kniekcr Dresses- - (ling- -

neat checks of blue, grenn
red. Very becoming (1JO QpT

Sizes 6 te l years tDAiVO
bNELLl-NBURu- Economy Basement

N. & CO.

& Misses' Apparel
Women's and $18.00 te
$20.00 Fall ) $1A 7KpiU.U

Hnnten rrrnn. hnnrlnrl rrpne chinn and twill in a
C splendid assortment of the new season's .stunning styles, with

panels, long wide and
Aplnitings. Sizes 16 11. Twe pictured.

Women's & Misses' $18.50
Fall IQ1H7
Coats ( P1U. O

Prunella in

Coats
cellars, of

Women's

which
All

fhfp4

Women's CeslUmC (gO QK Ulack

SJipg 1pOVO sateen
brown, 52

at
bNELLENBURflS

Tomorrow Extraordinary Sale

Men's $5 te $8.50 Emery Shirts
Genuine English Broadcloth, White Fancy
Pretty

$2.95
These

unless

in

able

Infants' Wear
Anniversary Spcci

QK
I?LF

assortment

school
pictuicd.

of

QfT

SNULLENnURG

Misses'
New

Dresses
Peiret

XsMlrapings,
te

New

Herringbone, play-
back pole coats, plain
back pole coats nnd
mixed tweed coats in
swagger belted sports 3s
models, with large
patch pockets. Sizes
1G te 44. Twe pic-

tured.

tailored of

besoms, suit
13 '2 te 17.

?T

Corsets
SI. 30 C B Summer Net and
Sncllcnlnirtf Special 79c
Corsets

In girdle-to- p models.

fst.30 Corsets-- i'euti in slender
and medium figuie models. Alse
Summer net cerscti 4(
included in the Int.. DX.fr

S3.00 Corsets C H, Mcnte Belt,
Snellcnburg Special and May
Belt makes of ceutil and broche.
Medels for slender, medium
and full CIJ--

1 QO
figures dJX.iO

Itandeaux Tink brnehp, 49cHoek back. Ml m. es
s- - . I"' ju 'ins Haaement

Furniture
A nniversary Specials

535.00 Librurv S55.50Suit for

Ceven il in Imprr d p.itii. t

SS3.00 Livinu- - S52.75Roem Suit

ii i i ii
IC.llll ' II ihOK II fl I it

S00 Lh- - j9Q 7f
inK-Ren- m Suit O. 6 J

U "tl

MaliORaii) ei M.Uliut 111 uprniK
cats cecred In tnpestry or fumed

oak cevvrvtl In brown inulciKln,
SNCLLENBURbS Economy HaBement

fftj i..tt. i

2v jir . . .. F
1 ml m l i ti v

in
and

will
in

and

in

in

," "jJS Economy ISabumcnt

Women's
Undermuslins

Women's White OQt,
Skirts OJ7C

Lingerie doth, trimmed with
ruffles of ciibieidery and under-
lay.

omen's tieu ns, K n r r 1 u p e I
-- I :. . ii i . . !

IlloeTiier . . Ttt
Semen's Nighlgens -- Pink and

white Kitiste, hand cm- - fTQ
broidered in Frinch knots-- '

Women's (Sew ii 1'' n i e I e p c
Chemises and
Bloemers 69c
eiii"n's (;, ns. - Luigpi ii- ileth,
trinimrd wttl n.idallien: al--- e

long sep- piwns t.nMicd with
,eke or t'n-tuck- s

. 89c
'nmen's Evlr.i - Sire d e II s,
Drawer- - and Bloemers Lirgene cloth , 1 batiste 49cCut full

s I. L 1 .v

..-- .

uraiul Uean-L- p ei
el 31 en's and Yeung Men's
Summer Suits, Each

Men's ;md Yiiuiik Men's
SI 5.00 1ainreat.- - (J A rrr

and end- - from our stock.

Men's $3.85 Trousers
at
Men's Overalls or QQ
Jumpers tOC

iiiuc or Hickory Ne mail
or pheno orders; neno sent C.O.D.

SNELLENBURG & rn

ajhW,, ' lu,.v?::s'.

THH

Basement's
Beys' Clothing

Reys' S.1.30 Oliver $195
Twist Suits J

Extra-gee- d quality blue, brewH
and drab corduroy, geed scrvlce- -
nbln nehenl KUllB. sizes !J te 8
years. None sent C. O. D.

Beyn' S 1.23 Junier Norfolk Suits,
-- Goed riunlity corduroy and

tweeds', knee pants, full lined,
sizes te 8 QK3)4.570years

Beys' Jersey Cleth Oliver
Twist Suits All-wo- ol in a
large aricty of the wanted
colors. Sizes 3 te 8 QfO QK

&O.VOyears
Beys' S6.JI5 2.1'ants Stills- - Mixed

cheviets, full-line- d kniekcr

;s::::!.c.!:':M.45
Beys' Suits -- Mixed

cheviets, full - lined knicker
pants. Sizes 0 te &A

iD.Vd17 years
Beys' S8.50 Suits Dark

i"nied ohevietr and cassimcrcs,
full. lined knickers, (P(T Hf?
sizes 7 te 17 years. . ''

Beys' 513.50 All-We-

SuitsMixed . cheviets, cassi-mcr- e

nnd tweeds, full-line- d

knickers, mohair-line-d coats,
sizes 7 te 18 CO QK

dV.VOyears
Beys' $3.00 Black-Rubb- er Kain- -

ceatsUuarnntcca waierproei.
Sizes 4 te 18 $3.65years

Beys' Knicker I'ants Mixed
cheviets and corduroy, QQp
sizes 7 te 10 years VJs

Beys $2.23 Kniekcr Pants Mixed
cheviets, cassimere and cordu-
roy, sizes 8 te 18

31.057years
CT7"i i f g "flS Urajnemy Haacment

Just Released September
10-Inc- h Deuble-Fac- e

Cameo Records
at 49 q Each

I'lnu en Ml Makes of Talking
Machines

DANCK KECOUDS
233

TIIH S.Vi:.K tVex TreO
rppci Pancp urrhpstra

two mttm: weuncv meks.
Treni tin- - Muslr.tl I'roductlen
"SpiZfi of 1D22"' (Pox Tret)

Breatlwa: r.ierlic Cirphcstra
251

GKOrtGUTTi: Tret
Vplwtone Ianco (irrlirntr

IT'S UP TO vel'. C.IVn A I Mnrre).
Vclvetenr" Dance Orchestra

218
'.S'EATH Till: SOl'TII SEA MOOM,

Medley (l-'e- Trel).
rtliur T.anpe"'! ji

KOSn OF Pi IMBAY. (KX Tret),
itliur I.angc' erclic-atr- a

250
witr shiilt.d i ( i:y e i:i: you

(Waltz).
T.anp and Pn'f Maiinln Matld

devv ei.n wy
l.ane nnd luk h .Maiiml-- Hand

252
i'.i:nn ni-- ' Tiu; whepp.n' ser.- -

TiinnS I.i I'nrade lie n!(lHta Dn
InUi ) from 'I.i haiiM --'eurls"
i Pox TreM CeldPii 'imp Ori tiPira

i IT WFITI.i: PM IMi I Pox
Tri.1) . Gulden tiate U!i'ietrd.

27
NORriDV I.I l.l' U"hn Thr Paid

That I rrifd ''Mr Yeu Pe Tret),
lct(ln lunw Orc-hetr-

jpst Bpi'Arsi; Mil pi; yeit
Thnt's Win I.ep Yeu i Pox
Tret) Vchctone Ij.iiic- - "'rclsstra

VOCAL RECORDS
210

MP.Y PI.M: (Sei-i- e H;i W
t'Pt ABaiii) iM.il" i,'iinrt,it '

The Hit Prriir (JU'irlPtte
t.'ttm: -- i nsmewpi:.-- ihiQuartet c' The Ulir Pour yuartttte

25 1

I VI. t.ul VHT IT 'I KK Bl Tii hi!i:nns mv iii.nut ruJII IT VV I'reiii ' I'lant.i- -
' lllll P.- Mjr ( IK, I Uitf-
l.ui 111 uid Iter li.iiiB-l'- p

six from i ;(iirifiii
i W T !J"T I.' IS' PI P (ei-.- l

BIupsi l.i ill, npj."i!iitn aiid Ilir
P..iiK-- l .i . fiem (jieigia

We've 10,000 75c
10-lit- Deuble-Fac- e

Emersen Records
Te Sell Each'25cat .

Thnr

t
the
lntc-- t
releases
of the
Eniervp--
Cud
pan? ,

and
inc'ude
tic lH"-- t danc and l'f-tiu-

lm-ntii- l numbi i -
L

. ' ' Jl ' - "i at

..

Our Entire Sleck
Twe-Piec- e $5.75

Men's (itiaranlecd
Hedmnan'b Police

Ulack Rubber Qr7 QF
Ceals at tP 9 OD

$2.75
Men' l'cc $3.00Unien-All- b. .

Blue or khaki. Ne mail or
pheno orders; neno sent C. O. Dl

ShELLENBURijS Economy Itascuicnt
;

M Vjjftf U'iVliVS&i, V".

Mcn5s & Yeung Men s Clothing
Men's & Yeung Men's Twe-- 1 q-- $ rj pyr
Trousers Suhs, Special at . pi

Kermerh Sold I'd te S15.00. Including 1'altn Oeacli. Mohair, orste.Tropical and Heach ( leth Suits

Odds

Corduroy

I

stripe.

SN.

W.00

S7.50

QP

S1.30

vitk;in!

1

TI,i;.iiiiiii

eeal,

-i-1

A'l


